Intravenous sildenafil i.v. as rescue treatment for refractory pulmonary hypertension in extremely preterm infants.
Intravenous sildenafil treatment has recently shown promising results and good tolerability in the treatment of refractory pulmonary hypertension (PH) in term and near-term neonates, while comparable data in preterm infants are still lacking. However, for critically ill preterm infants suffering from PH refractory to conventional treatment, sildenafil may represent a last treatment resort. We reviewed the records of 6 critically ill extremely preterm infants who had suffered from PH refractory to conventional treatment and had obtained intravenous sildenafil after careful consideration as ultima ratio treatment. To describe the responses to sildenafil in terms of hemodynamic and respiratory changes during treatment and outcome. 4/6 patients showed resolution of severe PH with full reversal of ductal shunt direction into pure left-to-right shunt within 82 ± 35 h after sildenafil start. Remarkably, 2/6 patients developed pulmonary hemorrhage at a time point when significant improvement of PH had already taken place, both of them survived. Overall 4/6 patients died, two deaths were related to treatment-refractory PH. Intravenous sildenafil treatment seems effective in improving severe PH and hemodynamic instability in extremely preterm infants with refractory PH. Pulmonary hemorrhage may represent a distinct adverse effect of sildenafil treatment in these patients, presumably due to sudden reversal of ductal shunt. Accordingly, sildenafil should be restricted to most severe and refractory cases in this population.